
4T» «mr t y
* ff | »nft f f t  Mforar * f f  4t 4 f  
t «

•ft v e t  wra <pi s vmiT w  | 
ft: 40 *rra vnn ure *  1 1

«i® v n  : 40 siwr w r  
ferr t  w  *r * u  <rw <rfww
f o n  onf^n^vK % srif % ftmr 
t '

Mr. Speaker: Next question.
Shri S. M. Joshl rose—

Mr. Speaker: No, Shri Rabi Ray. 
next question. How can I call you? 
Mr. Hem Barua wanted, Mr. Tspu- 
riah wanted to put a question. 11 I 
allow only one and not allow the 
ether, I will be found fault with.

Agitation by All India IRallwaymens’ 
Federation

(3531 Oral Answers W HS

•1294. Shri s. M. Banerjee:
Shri la d h i  Limaye:

Will the Minister of Railways be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether his attention has been 
drawn to the decision taken by the 
All India Railwaymen's Federation in 
Ms Working Committee meeting held 
in Bombay on the 4th and 5th May, 
1967 to start agitation;

(b) if so, the demands on which the 
agitation is likely to be started; and

(c) the steps taken by Government 
to meet those demands?

the Minister of State Id the Minis
try 6f  Railways (Shn Farfmal 
Ghosh): (a) and (b). Yes Sir. Ac
cording to a resolution passed by the 
Working Committee of the All India 
Railwaymen's Federation, /the Gov
ernment was considered to have fill
ed to honour their commitment lor

grant o f automate rise in rTrir~nny 
allowance. Accordingly the WotUng. 
Cobaofttee directed the 
Onto* to observe “DEAHMMB- 
ALLOWANCE DAY" on 19JS.87 all 
over the country fay holding meet
ings, taking out processions, wearfiajg 
badges and issuing pamphlets etc.

(c)) The report of the Oajendra- 
gadkar Commission on dearness, 
allowance is under consideration of 
Government and an exchange of 
views thereon has also recently taken 
place with States’ Chief Minister*. 
Decisions are expected to be taken ia 
the near future and will be equally 
applicable to the railway employees.

Shri S. M. Banerjee: The hon.
Minister is fully aware, more than 
me, that the report of the Gajendra- 
gadkar Commission is not being con
sidered at all by the hon. Finance 
Minister who is not hearing me. So, I 
would like to know from the Him. 
Minister whether, in view of this 
mounting discontent among the rail- 
waymen throughout the country, this 
has been brought to the notice of the 
Finance Minister, to see that proper 
discussion takes place between the 
representatives of All India Railway- 
men’s Federation and the officials on 
the question of the DA commission 
report.

Shr| Parimal Ghosh: We cannot 
take a unilateral decision in this 
matter. The matter has already been 
stated on the floor of the House by the 
Deputy Prime Minister and the Fin
ance Minister that he was consider
ing the matter and having discussions 
with the State Chief Ministers also. 
As soon as some sort of a decision is 
taken, whatever the decision, it will 
be announced on the floor of the 
House, whatever may be the deci
sion. retrospective effect of the seme 
win be given to the raflwaymen also.

Shri S. M. Banerjee: is he aware 
that one of the long outstanding de
mands of the. raUwaymep isj^the 
appointment of a wage board? Seve
ral times this was raised on the floor
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at the House. I would i fa  to know 
whether (!>• Q ovam ant is prepared 
to appoint a wage 1mv4 wh*ther they 
hive <&ang*d mind or not

ffloi fo tta d  A n t :  This Is not 
part oM ltt question.

4ft ^  t  p  I  wrer
**rr «mpir{(, g »  f W  %

*tarf S? tffa *f 
w  *Wt q f tw  * n ft <jt 5*  » j f m  
Sfonff ift * t  tpr* m t m  <nwr f t*  
otrtr | «ftr «rt «finaftirf % far* ^

W ft t  3*  H  faMTT v *  %
VT, ^  VT̂ T VT, fvqT ^

vr* silr 
| s=r TTtr Srrt Sr v t f  fcrifar w  

*r *“t$
<feraT ftnrr | ?sfa  *
w rfip r  «*jtt v t m
<n#sr tfispt % $  w r fo*rr |  ?

ttr l Parlmal Ghosh: So far as the
air conditioned saloons and passes 
are concerned, we have considered 
that matter and it is our view that 
these things are really essential for 
the working of railways. We are not 
going to take any decision in this 
particular matter at the present mo
ment.

«ft sn»i ■K tW hr: »fcft vrfrm 
JfFT «rw  xh $ I 

•ft yrjfm r*: wwrar Jfffcw,
^  wftar* <rr^r q f jm  ^rmf 

tffa* *  far* v fT *r «fk r i f t  * t  
^  v  % <rw fimr firrr i 

%t fffsm  $m ff *  wft % $  % 
tti f x  fcnwf v t  aft t*»rc

<n*hr ** ^*r w fr ?  a t
f t  aft* «ift Jrt* v t

Wk * w  * t  * r » f t i

H r. b n u a ti He has said that Ans
wer* not taking a decision.

The ikttWer *  *»##»>» (Slat' 
C. M. ytwuck*): The office fcfeuert- 
of the two respective federation* ire- 
giving certain facilities. This form* 
part of the facility. It is not given to 
one federation and denied1 to the
other.

«ft «rg ftm* : aft* t<qu»Fr
? ^snr rtvm r *  w  sr̂ rfT *fw 

jtf*  f  ft? qsri v r  ptixr $ <ftr
w r  w r  w  s w  tt ^ Jjff ^

w r  f t  w ar | ?

Shri C. M. Foonacha: That is being 
done. We have introduced incentive 
scheme in many of the workshops; it 
is working very satisfactorily.

aft fw ri : aft* tftr 
*>T Ttf €SW I  ? 5*T It Wi w  

trftrr w t *iT7 ft  >nt?

Mr. Speaker: They are already 
undertaking it.

Shri Nath P*i: Earlier the bon.
Minister stated that they were con
sidering the finalisation of a decision 
on the Gajendragadkar Committee’s 
recommendations. How far is it true 
that among the dangerous ideas with 
which the Government is toying, par
ticularly the Finance Minister, one is 
to deprive the working class, that is 
government employees, of their legiti
mate due by imposing on them what 
is called the deferred payment? Is 
the Government toying with this 
idea? Do they know that the railway 
workers had already rejected this 
and said that whatever is due to them 
because of the rising prices must be 
given in cash and not hy way of im
position of the so-called deferred 
payment?

Shri Parlmai Ghoah: Government
is waiting for the decision that will' 
lie taken by the Ministry of Finance. 
Whatever may be the decision, W * 
railways will implement it.

Oral Xnttseri 13^34'
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M  Nath Pal: That waa not my 

■ question—whatever the Finance Min
ister does, we will also be doing. We 
know how they work. We know that 
there are 1,200,000 employees. Doe* 
he know that the railway workers 
have made it abundantly clear that 
whatever dearness allowance is due 
to them must be given to them now 
to meet their present grievances, 
end for the redrestal of their present 
suffering, 1 do not want this laconic 
reply: whatever the finance Minis- 

'try does, we shall follow.

Shri C. M. Poonacha: This question 
has to be viewed and examined along 

-with the question of the entire set-up 
•of employees under the Central Gov-
• eminent. This cannot be discussed 
and a decision taken in isolation. 
Therefore, the matter is being discus
sed in its entirety, and the represen
tatives of the Bailway Board are 
closely associated in these discussions, 
and very soon we will come to a deci- 
aior which will, I hope, be to the 
satisfaction of the employees, of the 
Central Government as well as the 
railway employees.

Shri Nath Fat: He said many 
things. Is there a proposal, I am 
asking what is his reaction? Is there 
any reply to that question’  Even eva
sion should have its limit. He said 
whatever is being said, we shall con
sider. I am asking whether there is 
any proposal before them that the 
dearness allowance will be partly 
paid’  Is there or is there not, let me 
know this. I want the reply.

Shri C. M. Poonacha: There are 
several proposals and suggetions 
which are engaging the attention of 
the Government at the moment.

Shri S. M. Banerjee rose—

Mr. Speaker: No; I have not called 
him. Shri Fernandes.

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I sen not put
ting a question; only I want your 

^guidance.

Mr. Speaker: Whatever it is, I  d* 
not allow it now.

aft v d N tv  : wanr
** (̂T % fc lt TO? fcr fWT TT
w  w  *r^nf irat

fa r *m t w t  sft

|  flrcr aft «ft 
•fiwar trt% f jr r  if

% fat*
tjw  twT I  a t aw ra •pNprtvc

' ^ r  Vt *W*T TT
t w  w  *isrH«r vfcir ?

Shri Parimal Ghosh: It is a fact 
that during the time of the budget, 
k has been stated that the amount 
that will be necessary for the pay
ment of this dearness allowance has 
been earmarked. But as I have said, 
we cannot take an isolated decision 
on this matter. Whatever decision 
that will be taken on the matter by 
the Ministry of Finance, as soon as 
that decision is received, the amount 
will be paid and with retrospective 
effect.

aft : nwra * ftw
5m arw m  «ur jtc* fc, *  ott & w t

T?T fjl $  TT# %
aRW Ttftw srft T?T j  I
warn TOIT Sfft C?p
IStriwr? fW  £ Wf

T^arrf^t vr *rs«rrf «mr wi% 
% fair <TST JT3JT faRT t  «ft 3TC *>

qstor, nw  Sr ?*r »n»j$r 
<tt sraw r ^ c r r  i i<h n rr aft 
*rsft jjffcjr ?f v? w  ^pnrr wpt 

v n ?  1

Mr. Speaker: Is there an additional 
answer?

Shri C. f t  Poonaeha: Provision has 
been made, as the hon. Member to 
aware, for paying dsamaa* allowance.
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For the additional expenditure on the 
Ttilway employees, provision ia also 
made, but a* to how this will have 
to be paid* is a matter under discus
sion and that will be decided very 
soon, and then the amount that has 
been provided for by this House will 
be utilised.

fvm r ^frir ?

*?«® ipr» whft : Jf? »rro«iT 
srar^f % fat? srgf t  w fw  

?nmr sft %«*tasT»PTT

*it 3 :t <Pt p r  ir f r̂tr if #3 

i»* iro^ftoinfo ifoft jpftsrft

«rft <nft $ w* ^  w  <&sr«rr jf^r % <t?̂ r 
f r  t a t  'CTFrcrfjtfawft

^^3ro»fYotT^o
f B T V t  3 *rSf 

vrSr t k  Jr <6»T5Tr nr

Shri C. M. Foonacha: As I mention
ed earlier, all these matters are under 
consideration, and a decision will be 
taken at a very early date. I cannot 
five  any further information now 
in this regard.

Start S.'M. Joshi: May I appeal to 
the Finance Minister? tfETRT •TiftTH’, 

»rn w r t  fa fjw  prfFWi ^ Pi>
Jfrftapft aft Spft t  .

Mr. Speaker: He cannot answer off
hand. He is not able to give a cate
gorical answer. .

*ft Ifto |[Ho afaft : 0  TWI
*ft WT «Kt TTsft Tlf?* \ WTO 

»T»flsrft <sft w ft <0 3 *  jf 

« * n f n w  *rjf i w N  
uRimT »m  | f>p iw  tfWf ^

1 4% fu ft  43Sr 4%
*  #?»r 1 apt v w  t o  w  
*ftr § »rr  n m  o t  >»t 

^Rt $WV « h  'Rrai fk r  i 3*r i  
wt? <pr TOrcilr <rc 1 >r?

w  ^  ?*r qrr srert 
*rTfi»i»ir w<TT j^ » p r a 5t»ir?

Shri C. M. Poonacha: All these are 
the subject matter of discussion bet
ween the JCM machinery and Gov
ernment. They are discussed in detail 
and a decision will be taken very 
soon. The representatives of the em
ployees and the federations concerned 
are all well aware of it.

Shri Kri«hn« Kumar Chatterjee: In
view of the facts that Railways are a 
commercial undertaking and the DA 
so far given by the Government is not 
sufficient to cover the rise in prices, 
is the Government thinking of sup
plying food and other essential arti
cles at subsidised rates to the rail
way employees, as was done several 
years ago, because the prices have 
gone up and they will be soaring 
higher and higher in the near future?

Shri Parimal Ghosh: Subsidised
food was only introduced during war 
time. "We have considered that matter 
and it gives rise to s lot of corruption 
and other things Considering the 
present food position, the railways are 
not thinking of introducing subsi
dised food supply

Mr Speaker: Question 1295 has 
been transferred to the 31st for reply 
by the Exernal Affairs Minister.
Travancore Titanium Products, Ltd. 

+
•1199. Shri A. Sreedbaran:

Shri P. Viswambharan:
Shri Mangalathnmadom:
Shri X. Anhndhaa:
Shri P. C. Adichan:

Will the Minister of Industrial 
Development and Company Affairs be
pleased to state:

(a) whether Government have re-
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